


1. Focus on God’s Word (Hear, Do & Share).

2. Multiply “Extraordinary” Prayer.

3. Engage the Lost (Disconnected w/God).

4. Find the Persons of Peace (POP).

5. Start Discovery Groups (DG).

6. Make Disciples.

How do we raise our sails?



A “disciple” is a dedicated follower of Jesus
that undergoes an apprenticeship

to become a living copy of his master (Jesus). 



The Great Commission



“The Great Commission subordinates 
every other command in the Bible 

so that all of Jesus’ teaching 
should be understood in relation to it, 

therefore, it is the prime directive 
for the followers of Jesus until he returns.”

Roy Moran
Spent Matches

How great is the great commission?



The moment they saw him (Jesus), they worshipped him, 
but some still had lingering doubts.

Then Jesus came close to them and said,
“All the authority of the universe has been given to me.

Now go in my authority and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father, the Son 

and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 
faithfully follow (obey) all that I commanded you. 

And never forget that I am with you every day,
even to the completion of this age.”

Matthew 28: 17-20 TPT
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I am granting my unrestricted power to you,
so as you go to all people groups,

show them how to become my apprentices (followers)
right where they live, learn, work, and play.

Show them how to identify themselves with me, 
my community, my Father and my friend the Holy Spirit. 

Ignite in them a reproductive revolution (movement)
by helping them discover how to live out love

so that they will multiply themselves
to the borders of the planet.

PS: I’m in this until the job is done.



Does Jesus command you to 
“as you go” make disciples?



Jesus commanded us to make
disciple-making disciples

not simply disciples.



Then he (Jesus) said to them all (disciples):
“Whoever wants (desires) to be my disciple, 

must deny themselves (disown your life completely),
and take up their cross (die) daily and follow me.
For whoever wants to save their life will lose it,
but whoever loses their life for me will save it. 

What good is it for someone to gain the whole world,
and yet lose or forfeit their very self (soul)?

Luke 9: 23-25 NIV



Who is “qualified” to make disciples?


